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C atch  c o m p o s itio n  o f  penaeid praw ns caught w ith  fish  

corrals a t  B atan  B ay , Ph ilipp ines

Hiroshi Motoh, Noel Solis and Edna Caligdong

To ascertain the d ifferent commercially im portant species and their seasonal abundance 
in fish corrals, a study was undertaken from  June 1976 to December 1978.

Fish corrals, locally known as "bak lad", located at the shore-water to  about 5 meters deep 
at the mouth o f Batan Bay were used. The fish corrals consist of several posts made o f wooden 
poles or coconut trunks as supporters fo r the guide net (walling) which are made o f split bamboo 
matting or sometimes synthetic materials w ith a mesh size o f 7 x 12 mm, and one terminal 
compartment or cod-end made of split bamboo matting form ing a square or rectangular cage w ith 
a dimension o f about 6 feet, having a mesh size o f 5 x 10 mm.

A to ta l o f 12 species were commercially caught: Penaeus monodon, P. semisulcatus, 
P. merguiensis, P. indicus, P. latisulcatus, P. japonicus, P. canaliculatus, Metapenaeus ensis, 
M. endeavouri, M. dalli, M. elegans and Trachypenaeus fulvus.

In 1976, P. merguiensis and P. indicus were combined as P. merguiensis-indicus in ignorance 
o f the taxonomical differences between the tw o species. P. merguiensis-indicus was dominant in 
number, accounting fo r 39.9% of all individuals caught, followed by M. ensis (25.4%), 
P. semisulcatus (16.7%) and other species (18%). In respect to  body weight, however, P. monodon 
predominated accounting fo r 38.2% o f the total weight, followed by P. merguiensis-indicus 
(28.1%), M. ensis (12.1%) and other species (21.6%). The group consisting o f P. monodon, 
P. semisulcatus, P. merguiensis-indicus and M. ensis combined occupied 91.6% in individuals and 
94.9% in body weight o f all species. M. da lli and T. fulvus were, however, least both in number 
and in body weight showing less than 0.5% respectively.

During 1977, the dominant species in number was P. merguiensis accounting fo r 28.1% 
followed by M. ensis (24.3%) and P. monodon (16.2%), while in body weight it 
was P. monodon (54.6%) followed by P. merguiensis (17.7%) and P. semisulcatus, P. merguiensis 
and M. ensis combined occupied 82.7% in number and 91.3% in body weight. The poorest species 
showing less than 0.2% in both number and body weight were M. da lli and T. fulvus, same as 
tha t fo r the previous year.

During 1978, the dominant species in number was M. ensis (37.2%), fo llowed by 
P. merguiensis (30.0%) and P. monodon (9.1%), while in body weight it was P. monodon 
(40.1%) followed by P. merguiensis (25.6%) and M. ensis (13.5%). The group o f P. monodon, 
P. semisulcatus, P. merguiensis and M. ensis combined occupied 83.4% in number and body 
weight showing less than 10% respectively.

P. monodon grew biggest among all penaeids caught, showing maximum carapace length 
o f 59.7 mm in males and 75.5 mm in females. Next to  P. monodon  were P. semisulcatus and 
P. latisulcatus showing maximum carapace length of 44.1 and 47.9 mm respectively, while the 
smallest species was M. da lli w ith a maximum carapace length o f 25.1 mm.

Peak occurrences o f all species combined were June-July and November in 1976, Ju ly and 
October-November in 1977 and May-June and September-October in 1978. Least catch occurred 
on October in 1976, A pril in 1977 and January-February in 1978.
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